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Donald T ElI.u .• ~yur~ (or'nIer 
Sit 11_ from EvatlllOtl wIIo ... 
kJlltd by an 1111_ c-raJ Gult I)OG) 
~~~~':'~",=-~~ ~~ 
AcronIJ,. '0 • wit ..... EIlas puiIwd 
• frlf'nd. 11m aru.u. 19. OUI of Ihr 
pollh of 1M northbound ICG tnun as Ihr " ...., n-_ .".. t .. do.I jusI _ of 
'kDonaId' , , .......... nt . 11' S. lIIinoa 
~\. 
" mom~nl la ter . EtlaJ was 
"""apnattd by tM ""It''''' TM at'CIdent 
w-C'urrt"d at 10 32 P m Ii,..... an Sil' st~t. 516 S 
H .... IIRIC qKl h.r was UNlwat'P of the 
rain until n~r II \truck Elias 
I b.-" .. h turned around and 1M l,alO 
'I4 ~L" I~rt' . tw '-ltd " 1 walked Qve"' 10 
Ih~' ~ltW of 1M track a nd saw btooi .. 
'II.cIuI.1 S",.Il!IOO. 211 . an SIU SlIIdo,nl . 
... H.I ht' ... a..~ 1lttnlC In hIS car In lhip 
pa,kllll( 10< uf 'IIrOonaId·. al .".. U_ of 
I~ ac.."t"ld."nt Sw.uuon t~d. pol~ INIt 
}lI! I ~'(on' thfo trOIn 5t~ Ehas. be 
• \Ir £11<l.: ~a("h oul .i1Ind push Brw.k.a 
ufr I h4' I raC'~ 
Bnlqa I~fi poh("to that bro nd ~h.as 
had (IW' or 'IX been I!'arlier Sunday al· 
I ffOf')()tl but wt'Tt' noI drunk at the- Urn. 
( I tw- ac"("ICWn l wt1lC'h occurred at Ie 52 
pm 
\\. II had. roupl. of be..' ..... btll I hal 
~d' Pl.I(hl hO\ln briort:''' Brusk.- ,wud 
,1[I'r 
.\n lUlOHlcJaI SOWC't' at StU Hl'ullh 
..... n IC'Q" .ud theTt' wa5 a strong m-
ftJrLlllon ,hat the pair !\ad been drinkmg 
111Imt'dlalel~' pnor to the OIt'Cadent. 
Rru.ua W~ treated ror 5hock Jlt tht-
'Il fI ~"llh StTv.~ aDd released. 
AM SIU s..,u,"y poI>ceman ~Ing 
I tn t~ If'lClck-nl s.aJd that ~ - ft1fllm 
.1Jc()hulon 8.ruska'!I breath 1'.'U bottle! 
!I( tM"\'r Wf'rr found In the back seat of 
~:ll"s car 
~:I.a.'I; who \ .. a~ rf1llste-red as an SIt' 
,I UIIk-nt wl nl M" quartn, had dnvet'l to 
l •• rbondnlt- (rom hi" l'KKne' ln Ev.Mton 
fM lhf' .. 't"eJc.end Sruska said he and 
Eh,jL~ had Mont.' 10 Jim 's Pizza, 519 S. 
Ilhnol'l; and had parked Eha.,' ~r 
ntN1h ()( Ihe reS1.aurar.t 
Tht" 1'=011100 kt'\ 10 ~has ' tar broke 
nrr In tht> IgnHIOfl lock wh~n he attemp-
It"ll tv ~lar1 It 8ru.~a related. and the 
yair Ot"('tded 10 ",'alk 10 8ru.~ To ... "'ft"'5, 
... t~·rr t~·\ had planned 10 mH't some 
(n('nd. .. ~ f 
I lX7'I t lnued GY\ ~ 3\ 
r nanimou8 vote 
President of SIU's sister school 
indicted for embezzlement 
Pr~idenl 0( H""yang Un.vef'$ity 
Lyun Joan K1m. ,.,ho .-..cently ~Ivod 
all hononry docIor of laws degree rrom 
SlU. has been rel~vod of hIS post 
followmg an .ndictment "IIaiMt hlm on 
diaries gl bribe<)' aod. ~zz1ement. 
lIanyang l1niversily. In SeouJ . was de5ilMlod ... Sl U's sister __ ion 
early this ~ar 'f"h~ 51Ster status of the 
two wUYenIUes, whi<."h establi.s.httd a 
JOOI01" faculty ,00 !lJe'nlor professor ex· 
ch.3ng~ profiCram , was tnULated In 19'71 
when Robert G . Layer wa3 SIU 
prt!Sidenl 
Presldet-.I David R ~e alUlOUl>Ced 
Marett I U ... es>ablillhment of t .... ~x· 
~ P"lIlram 
Kim and h'3 S<'C1't'tary. Vun UI1/!-ho. 
wt're .nd.cttd by 1M Seoul DislncI 
I'rosoalllon on May 7 on C'harges of 
bnbing:\ta) Gftr. Villi Yil·yong. form .... 
comm"nder of 1M Capita) Gam.on 
Command. and embezzli", rund3 ral5<d 
for nood Vlct I I'm , accordUlfl 10 an ar-
tidE' In 1M KOf"e3 "mn 
TIM! TImes SUtod !llart " KIm _ 
~£d last -r.-tay Uby II on . 
charges ofhari.'tIlII!IUf1IelIl.7ID._won 
I aboul I7.CIOD in U.s. curreacy) ouI 0( 
S.910.000 won (about 1l5,0II0 in U.s. 
currency ) t:OIIected from ~..ton 01 hItI 
~",. Obo.lft 
nois&n8 cam ..... to Mip flood vidhm 
1""1 August . 
"He was .... 0 cltMJod with IuIvhw 
bnbod Maj. G«I. YIIII Yil·yq ~ 
four million """ (about ale.OIIO) hi euII 
and a golden key of "~11f! for 
h.3 (V" ,yoo8's) """P""tJon in 01>-
tam'l1/! tM goYft1ltnm!'s pet'missloollo 
Increa~ the enrollment quat. ,,( 
Sl""ls studytpg pby&ical edut:atioft at 
hu (Klm's) """'<nity. 
TIM! P!'Ol5«UlIon statod thai KIm bad 
proml5Od 10 give YiI·yang eigtIt million 
....... (about AO.- l. but lat« ...... 
then! was no i.o<:n .... in the enroIImeaa 
quota at hIS unive'Sily. KIm uIr.ed UtaI 
(our million ....... be returnod. acx:orcIin& 
to the K",... TImes. 
City Council supports monorail 
B. M ........ Walker 
nal'Y 'E~ Sl.rr Wriw, 
Th,' l'Jrboodale CIl), Counc.1 vOItd 
\m.lnlmollsl ~ Monday nlght-dHpIt~ 
"'-tHll1' ml~I" IOJlS (rom Councilman 
H.':li'l!'> ,"'\.~r - 10 'luthorue- the city 
ma~N' to f'nl~ Into an agrf'f!f'Ilftlt 
~'Ih Sll ' and to Qgn t..M ~
dt;'l(" umffils f Of" II '"propo.wd demon-
"ratKlfl monoralt ~·st"":· 
("""'11" p Sc~ho. ~ 0( .".. 
«n.';u lll,,!! firm wII>Ct\ IS ~ tM 
monorall study for SIt', gtd Lbe 
l'nt\·t"r·qt\' ·s proposf'd 1 ·mll~ 
monon· I sYstem w-ouid lui, .. to be 6 ' 
panded an addrtlOnal half -mi* 10 in· 
dlJd.f> lM Cit,' 
" -'; 0 '!'<'C1flC route tlas been _ ~." 
h.- <aKI. . ~ut preftllly _ • ..., thinting 
of ru~ .".. sy .. em (rom .".. ..--
polrk."!! a_ down lu U~ SlurImI c-. 
tpr and past th~ CommuniutlORS 
Bu. idll,,:! and bact agam.-
fl. saKI It ......wd "'"' an .tditioDaJ a 
mlilron or $3 mIllion to __ Ihr 
monora.1 system rrom cam ..... to .".. 
:':,:t:::.. ~~: ;~ill~ 
eM" 59 mllhon 
Seello said the appjlcatlon (or 
l?5<'arett and de.~_ rund3 rrom 
ll'W fe.deraI govemmft'll woukt have to 
be subrruutd .... tIun 1_ ........ 
He said his firm .. 'OUId ha~ 10 asIt (or 
an addiuonal a muhon or $3 millaon 10 
exl_ .".. ~jJ rrom .".. cam ..... 
dowp lIIinots Avenue and mto 1M city 
' '!'hat would mean an additional half 
m''''lo'''''~''''' . 1I_ .... gotnBIO 
add .".. CIty mto our demonstration 
proJft'l. tbon _ _lid be tnOYlDI 
00 •• " .... said:" ' 
~ said Ihr BoanI ol Trustee at SlU 
.... .,...,ady "IIrreci to ~Iop • 
,moarai/ system r ... 1M c:ampUs and 
sugeslod !bat 1M ciIy _ with 
lIIUvenity olIIc:Ws to disozss Ihr city's 
I*'ticipMion in 1M -.nil project. 
'hyor Neal Edtet said that Ihr 
moarai/ ...... ~ ...... and 
that it does lIlII I" into nsidenIiaJ __ 
to pidI up ~ 
SceIzo said ._ want to get as lIUIIIy 
people on 1M system ... possible." IW 
added .".. system is designed ., that 
peopl~ can part their can in • partting 
area and ride t.... mononil. ~ said 
that .".. system could be extended Into 
other • ...,as bur has to be ....,-bel _ 
and decided upon. 
CounoIman Hans f'iscba' .... ested 
thaI .".. city proceed rib Ihr projec:l 
== .... ~ i~'t :::.:!' to 
f'iscba' .m qumiaotd Ihr MIiIity 0( 
.".. rnontII'ail sysIftD to ......... modat •• 
large .... ber ol people ill _ ...... 
md get them to "'..os ..... the lei 
mimU braL . 
~~=~ 
and ""'*' reqo8re tile _1ICtiOM 01 • 
st.atiaD in tile city. bbD .... tile 
--a_.r..,... ......... _ 
.,., ..... u -m _ -*I baft 
tile S)'SIelD _ed. and .. II me-
Ibs it -*I be ~ apondft," 
be said. 
.. 
Vietnamese Center receives $60,300 grant 
I 
The- C .... eo- ror Vietnamese StudIeS 
rua.o. rKTtyf'd '.JlUfICJltMlr. o( a • ..-
atr.Jnt (or {"xIPl\5IVf' rdJllna . compalauon 
mel Iramiahon 01 4.000 yea" of VI"' 
n.:am~ hLSlory . Nguyen-O\nh-Hoa,eert-
It', director. 'III" ltI~y 
TIk' notLficatlon . wtuch was r"K"etved 
i.il..~ t ~. 1.5 (ron; thro NattONli En· 
dowment (ew Ihfo HumarulteS. located In 
'ha..""'LOICton 0 C. "nle Irant COVff"S an 
l8-month Pf"1"lod . dun1lfiC whMh lime 
"~u)'t"f1 and Chlmth\t A. Chen . .iI vlSllln~ 
pro(~C\.Or .Il lhf" Cf'nlf'r (rom tht:' 
11l1D'M' UnlV~n.lty 01 HOOR Kong . .... '11 
comp;lrt" . annotatt and SIft through 
(nor m.a}Or C"OlIecllon..~ of ,nl"6rmulloo 
,It-.lh~ w:th thfo h L~tory c.( Vietnam 
'1~uY'" .... 1<1 tilt! "r~nt Will be ~~. 
11\,' Iww I .:mc1 n~ool)' a (<<mal 1"-
't'r tt( iK'C"t"Ptanct> (rom SIt' 10 'io('f. up Ih~ 
monetary account (or 1M r-ewllf'dl 
pro)«t 
TM lex ... _ Will be ~ In 1M 
sa. udy .~ maJOr hutoncal journals 
WT111'!n 10 Ounne. by VWCRIIJlW$tO 
scholars . prior to the French OC" 
rupotlOfl ",,"od 01 VI .. oamee hlS'ory. 
N.uy.., saJd. Sludlos 01 this type art 
vttry dlCricuh. Nluyen explained . 
becauw lhP ~aJ"'Che's mt&5t haft a 
good knuwlodile 01 Vietnamese , Chinn<' 
and ~ 10 undersUnd all lhe ver· 
Slons of Vietnamese iustory, 
'1'his .. why It III ... diITkul. 10 be a 
Vietnartle5e scholar, " Nguy.., said, He 
"" 1<1 the learnIng process taft... • long 
Orne before students are (~.allhar WIth 
_II aspects 01 Vietnamese liislory , 
<llen wtll "'ave SI U a •• he'..,d 01 JWle 
to sei up research operallons at the 
C"n'e< (or Easl JUI.n StudJ ... al hiS 
home umverstty In Hone Kon~_ 
The (our h,",lonc~J works .. 'hleh 
N~uyen and Chen Will compa", and 
Brezhnev U)(Jnts Russia 
to overcome isolation 
By ou. OwIliftS 
iUMd_ J>nou Writ..-
Be )~N. ("~rmany I AP I - SOV1 .... 
t'.,tdn- l...torud I Brelhoev. proclalmll~ 
Il\al dunlble ~DCr 13 cI~r than evt'r 
l'lM'u",. -Did ~ondny nlxht he wants to 
!t·ad Rus:.5lJl out of ~alton 1OtO in-
C'n'a.ouOf( C"OOp8't"auoo Wlth the West 
Brnhnrv lllso ~vM.led 10 • tete-vue<! 
,tdd..- all.. lalks WI.h Cha~lIor 
~ IlIv Brandl of 11.5 Gftmany thai 
ct.:lmet:tc oppositIOn had to be t)ve1"'t"'Ome 
Mao's former 
bodyguard to 
speak at SIU 
~ r.,..",.,.. Ch,nese CommlllUSt Patty 
~_ ADd ' i>odyJuard" to Mao be-
'UIl!! '" .ctwduIed to _It .t SlU as a 
~Uf'SI 01 the Young Americans ror 
. YAY ), "-11. Koo:an, YAY 
"branan . .aid Monday. 
Wu ~u'JOn, who escaped rrom 
IlUll nUtnd (luna In 198!I, will ~ at 1 
p m Wednesday, ltIay 2S in the Student 
("",,'or. ActlVlty Room B AdmissiaII is 
r.- I~ 1M pubbc. 
H ... II """'* on the ~ 01 
col ~ sUKiotIts. eqllAlny 01 pay, 01· 
fl(,lal ('ornlption and women's 
' lberalJon In the ~ IUp.tbti< 01 
OUIla. Koc;oa ... :1. 
~ YAY, a aatQIaI arpDi1aCion 01 
~'OUDl(( ~aliYU. acquired Wu 
I~r""llh .he SpeU;..n Bu...,a.. or 
:-~lDc .. m ~ DC., 
........ .aid ~ expects Wu to iii-
' ,he rNl ... ...,·'·of Iif. ill CommIlDisa 
(lUna. 
l':;:Jh!e re~!.. ~~ h~ ~:"Ge~ 
man f"Of'mte5. 
··1 must say very OJ>enly that il was 
not "" PM)' (0< lhe Sov~ people as -'I 
... I'" leaMn!' .. !, '0 open up .h .. new 
p:l.Rt" tn our ~Iat ion.s.'· B,..ntu~'V said 
" For millions or Sov~ cllizrns lhfo 
m('TTlones or the past and lhe '-"ble 
df5trUCtlOn wroug h t by Hlller ·~ 
aggres:slon are still too alive-
" We- ~Vf' been a blf' to overromf' t..tw 
r=~~ ~e:l::S ~~I l~um~~~ 
_,," ... >d. 
Prior 10 the Sovid ~ __ 's Inp to 
Bonn, lwo members of the rulinI Sov"" 
Communist party Politburo were 
remo_ed (or apparently opposing 
ll<eztu-.• plans 10 launcil an aaom· 
modallOCl Wlth the Wat. 
"We are ool rollowing a """"" 01 
isolation 01 our country rrom the OUI· 
SIde. iIte1hDrv said. . 'OIl the con. rary. 
we ~in-e that i ... ~ will oc· 
cur under conditions 01 comprehensi~~ 
<ooponlJon W1Ih the CIUI.Side .-orId-_ 
only with the SodarlSl """"tries, but 10 
a sillJliflcant cIogrft abo with Slates 
belonging 10 an opposite ,IOCial 
system." 
~ descnbod the objfd:Jves 01 
his  cilf ..... -.-e GIl tho __ 01 
::Sto~::: ~edW='~ 
ror ta11t5 wilt! Presodont NiDln. 
~ said his Bonn Ir1p was part 
01 a Soriet cIec:isa .,.. ~ • 
radic:aI bin> tmrwd doteJIe ADd ""'""" 
onlbe~~" 
• ~ ADd Brandl agrftd Mealey 
IIi&bt _ West BertiD *"'leI DOt be a 
stumblial bioc* to the ~ of 
dear lies ~ lboir two co-a-
!DellIs. 
edit. deal with comperat.ively lance-
pe-iods 01 VIetAa_ history , 
' 'The V __ nation IS \'ft'Y old," 
Nguyen said. " When you think thaI 
Anwnca .. only ., ~ old ADd Vl<l· 
nam is moro lhan 4,0lI0 y~ old, it is 
no wondeo- that II taltes 10 "'"" 10 
'-'>me a VieIBameR ochoIar: ' 
TM ..-n:twn plan to ......pJe the 
ITIOII accurate versiGD of ~
hlSlory by workln, with several 
vanauons, Nguyen said. tbr IInaJ wwIt 
will hopftully be pubIII;bed ia EIIgIiIh 
translations ror the cony~ 0( 
Western ochoIars , he added. 
Six reviewers. includinl inter-
nallonally reeognlzed Vietqamese 
scholars rrom Hanan! Unlvenil1. the 
University 01 Paris ADd the University 
of Tokyo, will coUabontle with the 
~archers. 
In 1971 , Nguyen lravded to Tokyo to 
onkr more than 30 manuscript ... 
Maltng with VielnamHO history, ror 
AP Roundup 
Hidden documents. ~ay 
show illegal CIA plans 
WASHINGTON - Sen. SlIwt SXmiacton said Monda)' he hM ........ 
Whil~ House cio<umeots whlcb caIiIalD a p/aJI to _ tile CIA and tile .....,.... 
'0 gather iotelJi&eoc. iarlll'1llA1lcm wltIIln the United SIat& . 
The M.issocri Democrat said _ 01 the propaall __ III doeInIsa bidIIID 
by ousted While "--I John W, Dan m ror a time ill a aaCecJ ..... 
box al a suburban bank. --
, TM CIA, is rorlliddon by law rrom any domatlc iII~atheriIt _ 
lIV1tteS. 
Playgirl gets suit from Playboy 
CHICAGO - PIa,.,.., _ to ...... !"\I!iIIr1 elf. 
Playboy, a __ a ~ hM fiIecI, lull Ilpiast PlaJllrl. a ,.,. 
publication that IS romaJe on-ed. charline lnIiinIement of ~ • 
TM U.S. District Court suit asb aulnjtDetlan._ furtller...,........_ 
award 0( ~ daJug .. ill an __ yet to tMt.delenDlIM4 
No date Ita! -. oft ror a ~. 
Gunman killed after ,laying five 
Crew prepares 10 sa~ Slcylab 
u- j nate laeks quoJ.u.m· 
r Vote on AAUP·ceruure 
Book rental fees may be wried 
8 y Ma",,1a a.uanl 
l>aIIy EIYJItI_ !IIaIT Writn 
Stude"ou may be- lU.WS..Wd on oil per 
huuk baS!" for rt-nted lexlboolL, beKm -
nlOlo( (.111 quart("r 
Th.11 I~ 1M plnn pf"Hl('1l1ly betnJ: con-
",INC"') by Clart·~ OougJM!1"t y. dJ,r«. 
I •• r Itj ttw Sludt'nl Ctantf'r . who l! 
... IV klf'4! with 3 commltt~' IO formulat.P 
I rw,", 1,,·~lbo.* policy As 01 taU quar-
'·'r unl\ textb00k.5 In Ge-neral Stl.ldies 
!·' Il!''''' ,ull br rentt"d All o(h~ust 
~ purd>uod by studeoto. 
Rental rosI 0( l~ va"""" boob will 
~ det."mnod by ~ rosI 0( the boot 
and t~ num~ 0( tUDOS It WlII be ....... . 
Doughrrt y saKI H~ .xp«U to reach a 
de{\ rut. <1«"""" on I~ pWi by ..... Iy 
su mmer 
SI udonlo WI ll pay ~ renlJll fee ......., 
~y pock up ~ boob at I~ textbook 
_ ",ce if the plan IS 1Idopted. 
no..her\y rri.-llo IpfGlIat. on the 
possibTt <oS! to the student • ~
Haldeman invoked Nixon 
during FBI investigation 
Bv It.m ~'. _.Dthal 
'!IOdato<! Pr-ns Wrltn 
"' \ S Il I ~ GT():-; I AP ,- H . R 
tla lrlrman Invokt'd t he Pr~ld1!'nt 's 
('lJflH' In a'\kJn.f( lnal t.he raJ not pursut' 
, \1t·"H."an lead 10 l he earl y In -
\l"II~_II")fj n( the Y.aler gate break-l r •. a 
,-"naif' l"'ommlttet" he-anna was loki 
\l ,.n.Ll' 
nit' dl'o(')(Y.o.ure .... a5 made in ~ 
lour-'" of St-nal(' F'o~ llln RebtJOnS 
'·o01 rnlll,'-.· qUf"'Hlonln,:t of Ri c hard 
'It" m.. Iht- formrr dl rt"C"tor of t.he Cen-
Tral Inh~lh~t'n« Aaency who I~ now 
dmha,QKk.,. 10 Iran 
Ytallff' had ~Id r arlle r that he Wa.!' 
lukilu N)fl\'t~'" 101M FBI thai a ny such 
t n\t .... lllO!allon roukl rompromLw CIA ac-
IlyHIM. HE' s::ud h(' If'a rMd lateT that 
"':\.5 nol the case 
\\ altt'M. .. n." df-PUI)' d lrt'C1or ~ 
~1t'lm.s 4! 
Ht'Im. .. t~d lhfo Sf'Nlt~ h~ could not 
r('cdJl "pE'c\ flcall ;r "'hether the 
l"'f"t""'-tdt~ I ' " name wus invoked atl the 
m ..... ,nj! .... th Hald.-rBan and Wallen. 
but .. aid hl" could no t s a y s o 
("8l t"1lonc:ally 
~tron"'!""' . I~ Sj>OClaI Senat. com· 
m"t~ ',nvestlgating the Wa~"'1ate 
scanda! prepared to resume 115 
t~"'" h .. anng 'l'Ut-3dAy with the wit· 
ness aga in WIltergate conspirator 
Jam~. W ~cCord. Jr . John C. 
Caulfield . who MrConl says ffiayed 0(. 
(eon ol ~J.t."CUtl ve cl~mency 10 buy his 
SJI~. was 10 (oHow. 
For.ner Atty Gen. John N . Mil_II 
a na rorm e r Commerce Seocretary 
MaW'lce H Sla ... along Wllh attorney 
Harry L Sears . p!~ed IlU1OCe'It In a 
New ·Yorl< court to chari"" ,..,Iated 10 a 
~ S2000000 l."Onlnbulion 10 ixonos 
1m r~lectJon campal~n . Th. c:harJIos 
involve a federal tnvestlgauon of r~· 
cler Robert L. Vesco. 
EJliuI l... R,du.rci9on·5 prospoct.s lor 
conOrmallon 8.5 attorney general 
bnR!lt .... <I an.... ~ told tho Senat. 
Ju,hClary Commltt~ that Ar<-hibald 
Cox Will have full . ind~pend.nt 
auth ortt y a s 5 p~cial Watergate 
pr1l54!CUtor Cox -.ured the -.-tors ho 
will follow th. Watergate Irall 
"wheft_ that 1m may I~ad" - .ven 
to Nao,", orr"",. II< saKi h .. po __ to 
act Indopendently .. as mudl "as 
"'Y"'W <'OUkI ask." 
Freight train kills student 
r CDf'\h "'* " em PIIQI q 
Bruska cla imed th~ lraUl ... a~ 
1m' h njl at .s "" 50 mph. 
ICC pt"nOIVl<'i say the ~ limit in 
lho ..... 0( I~ lICC1CImt .. 111 mph. 
A 19I56 Carbondale cuy ~ sets 
the ~ limit for lraina witflin ~ my 
limits at , mph Cor lreight trams and 10 
mph Cor pas.s~nl~r lraiu. a 
~ lor the Cily Attorney '. 
ollice""id 
~ Samuel . claUD ~ lor 
ICG . dediDOd 10 g .. ~ I~ ~ 0( ~ 
train .. ~ tune 0( accident or to 
ffi_ a sut_ by ~ ftIIPMeI'. A. 
D. Jaeebs .. c-raJi,a. EnP-n"'" 
~ by law'" file a ~ GO uy 
~ ..,11 ID·~ lIuor t.raJns. Sam~ 
FIIDenI serrieos for Elias wilJ bo: al 
• It a.m. Wednesday at ~ PIse- FIIDenI 
. '-'e ill SIr;oIDe. Rabbi EmosI lArI<" 
wiJJ otr'ociaIe. 
on the .,....,...,. _the coot .. ~ boob. 
~ tOlai .....w 1_ could bo: .nher 
abo~ or bo:Iow ~ prewat • fee. 
'-n-., IS DO aacillhinI! a ~ 
SludJes 11'*"'-_ ... taItes otrlftly 
GSCOUJWS," DaoIIhertl'lIIlid.. "II wwId 
be unCa i r 10 say CrHbmeD an<! 
oophomores haft '" ~ " 11M ..-aJ 
lee and other students -"fa': . 
DouIhony said his coaunlttee 'had 
abo I'OIlSidored ..-..bIll studmts per 
GeIer.oI SlIKI;"s cog,.,..,. 6ut lhat "....,..jd 
bftorno comphcated oJ lho.'Y would add· 
drop and swum from a GS COUI"5e 10 a 
non-{;S """""" AS1Ie!!SI,,!! on sud! a 
basi. _ ~ "aJmosIl",poosIb~" for 
the admL ......... ' and I"OnlI'd3 oIf'~. ~ 
saKi. 
" You mi~t say we WIll reach the 
final <l«lSIon by ehmuu.ting ot ...... 
poSSibilities bt'CaUM of some un .. 
favorable aspoct:· ~y added . 
He saKi theft is ."..,....tly a list 0( texts 
approved lor GS classes which will 
,..,main In erred and bo: used as a basis 
lor thoR -. instructon can and 
can '\ pul at the re1ltaJ 5erv'~ . 
'The plan mUS: bo: approved by the ad· 
OUDlstr.ltioo bdoro It gors 1010 drOd. 
Dougherty ,,"d ~ has met with variouo 
~: a;:.. ~~ ~rom ~~"'~ 
charq;ee 
Newly-e lected se~tors·fill 
seats left by resignatioru 
With only two) more meetinp left few 
th.. school year . 13 .....ty .. lected 
seDalors will 1M. their _ats ill ~ 
Slurlent Senat. at 7:111 p.m. W~y. 
In ~ Sludmt Center. BalI.- A-
'The M'W'OOI1Ift'S will partiaJIy fill IIw 
gap kft by the resigMtions 01 13. _ 
the impeadlm_ 0( 5 0( the 35 IllUdmt 
senators In this year., ....sian. 
Senators 10 ~ JNled at the Wed-
oesday moeIing are Gary ~. 
_ sid< donn; Carol Sims ...t JIIarc 
Kamm. 'ftSl side JaHiorm; y_ 
Milc::bell. Doris G.-. IIIld Mark Harris. 
ust side non-donn; Frank SIIodl . 
Brusb Towers; Randy Donath, n-p. 
""" Point : "'orris Wi1soIl . Ulli'nnily 




"It isn't fair!" 
Thf' "(Owly proposed lOfU"" ordinance has ~ 
let 10 bE> (hSCrlmlnntorv ag;auul students. ~ 
frankly il look~ Ih I way ' . 
II not only hurt! s:tudenL" bUI doesn't do nmny 
~"".,.,.... .ny r.von either . ",., l'SIablishn1en! of 
nuod pla.n areas fUm the rnLUK."'e of drlvl~ up laxe'S 
("on.~ck-rDbly and depn."Clatu\lC ItHO value of property. 
ThaI doe:ur ., :<ound .xactly f." 
Tht' nt"'W ordmanCt" does IIway wUQ student 
c'oopt'ratlvl"S and dra.sl\cally reKtricts the choice of 
plnc~ ~tudE'f1l~ may live The N!strictiorui In 1M new 
1 .. \10 art" dcslflned to keep students very near cnmpus 
and In a few bJoc.k.s In the northt'ast romer .or the 
elly TIllS SQrl 0( botUIlllI up 0( studenls seem. a IUlle 
liko the altllude people h ve towards lepers. 
TIl .. VIew 0( the srngle-f.mily Il<>usehoklt'r must 
al'" he uamm<d beeause they have a righllo hve rn 
a nelllhborhood I""y chaos<!. For one Ihi"" tIM' 
(amlhes may not want to see their property valbtt 
'J.:\>""".le, They also don'l wanl 10 pul up wi lh loud 
mlL'IIC and 1'Ile hours kepi by rna.,. studenls . 
Zoni"" • clly 10 alte living mndIlioM ronsislml 
10 a c«!lun..,.,a IS . table bUt 10 reslrict the liVIng 
~a lor a ctrtalD group 10 as 10 inlri11ge on a per-
"",,', riahts """I good eitl~r. , 
TIl .. :separalion lends 10 drive t"" wedge betWftll t"" 10wnllOWTl relationship ._. deeper. Tolerance 
~rows Ihrough association, IlOI isoIatlon. 
The problem 0( Ilood plains IS another bole in this 
new ordiNance. II passed il ... vu/d mer- laltes for 
the ciliaens. 
The nood plaiD arus -.Jd render certain proper-
lies wortbIeIs II the buiJdioc on II is " .... destroyed. 
It ,~, be rebuilt em u..t, spot. 
AC<'OnIiIl8 10 the flood plaiD ,W lhete is a _Ill a 
hundred chanc:e 01 a Ilood ocClll'rinl in the __ 
desijtnllted. ADd the ciI,J -.Jd !>aft to 11ft al_ IS 
Indies 01 raiD iD 31 '-s to c:reIII" the IIooI! iII-
...-L The Idea bebiDd the bulftinI the rd>oIiIcIing 
In • . nood plaIn Is Ibat a I>uiIdiqj inc::rtJaes the <fIan-
e", 0( lulVlDrg a flood. WillI a lIuncInd to ...., _ 
.. "hal's llle problem! 
All In an I"" <>ntinaDce ~'t treat the studenl 
faIrly, or just about III\)I~ ets.- ill the city 0_ the 
"lit' oill1ree' 
Good'point 




Letters «f the editor 
Suggestion 
To the DailX Egyptian : 
Now lhal tbe Senate probe, an elTort 10 gl!{ a " han-
dle" on lhe lruth 0(1"" Walergate alTair, has become 
a If!Ieovision series and nftds an identifying theme, 
l1U\)' I suggest Ha~I's " Water Music." 
C.1Ianey G ...... 
ReR8I"dI PnI_ • .....,. 
Drop it 
To the DaiJy EgypI.Ian : 
The propoeed amendment to provide Senators with 
a salary ootgbt to be dropped like a bad !>abit, 
'I1am! Is no lQIical revicIence 10 support the conten-
\.ian thai an ~e inept individual would 
become acliw and l!!'Oductive if provided a alary, U 
l1l\)I mewnorpbis ftuJd laIt" plac:e, no doubt the 
. - ---*I be notlIlng """" thM an UIIpr'Oductift _~ Individual. To carTy the money equals 
proIUctmt)' logic a step further : if S25 -.Jd 
,produce an acbve. ell'ective _, just thiDII wtIat 
$1000 would lIiv us! The ~ SIU administntion 
is a pri~ example oithis faulty logic. 
IIIore impor1anlly than the doI.1ar amounl 01 this 
amendmenl, is the preeedftll Ihat will be 
eslAblishod. The _" has ~ a Ip«ial ift-. t_ IIJ'OUII , 1\ is lotalJy inapprap-iate that !be 
_ ...... CODsider this a~ wIIhourI a 
relft'l!ftdum iD the student body, I '"1IfIt remIad !be 
_e Ibat \hey eDsI to ...... _ !be ........... 
munity-I am ~!bellldenl ~ .... 
-" nat praposod that its ~ n!CIIift • ...,. for !be 
~' job lIIey .......... I would ..-- !be iD-of. __ that taD anll(llJ'eSSive ~for a oIJlce .... , after ....... aDoeatM biDueII 
a aJary for tbat paIiitioa. 
SeDators who fail to adad aaeetiorP ~ tWr 
0WIl ....-us for ' ........- Sbniliarty IIIb1!n 
_1DdifttitIUI ............ ~ or tqIIoductift lIIey 
tao (1"'''* fer their ......."a}. The dear ...... to 
the iatenaI ~ 01 student gDia_ ;. 1M 
cismisaaJ oi the i~ ........... 15. n.ere are 
Q 
The Innocent Bystander 
The superior sex inevitably wins 
The rat lut the fire for Wom""', L,b the day Bobby 
Ih~~ . 56. troul'l("ec:i aUraclive. »year~ Maf'Rarat 
('uurl In their hlghIY1Mlbhcl~ '!1m13 match. 
Ano"" tM land. male ""'1UV,Pist hearts swelled In 
(ht" malt> chaUVmLQ breB5U. And within Jt houn. 
I.ou :"java. tM "!Illig former Mavy"""ght conlep<\er. 
l'h.lIl .... Rf'd aoy r.male In the country to a rosl flfl!lt. 
Yoher. would ,I all ..,d? WM~ ,t all rnded was 
with ,hat .... '"~tn~ ba"helor. Frf'd FTlsbee. Fris~. 
"" IInmedLaltl~· ts."ued a pubhc (nallt."'f\ge to any 
HM.lnit ladv nn'twntore . 
• 'or mar.. lhan thirty years. F,~ h<Id been 
,·hullt'f1~'1UI YOUllll ~Ies al tea da"' .. o .... ~li~ 
nnIL •• :xI cocktail Ioung~-his usual challenge bo?~. 
'YQt.Jr pl~ Of mine"" 
.... I~y •• IM." Fhsbee told report..,.. ""n Rot 
dn t"nvutble r~ I'm a conslStently tugh scorrr. 
I've n." .. bo.oen I<nocke<t off my rod. and my lifell~ 
balUIlI( .aVl"'f"'af(f wuuJd make your hNd swim." • 
f'n~ pI"O!lOSed a ",,"onally-l"""'1sed malch in 
!olad'SM Square Garden .. w,"""r ulte all. "SuI. l'm 
not puttlllll up any ~ my own monoy." he said. 'in 
ddtn.-nc:t' to my amal~ur slandmg. '\ 
A..<J<e<t what opponent he preferr«t. F'Tlsbee 
qwckJy sugg .. tf'd Ibquel Welch. "8u\ in order to 
demonslrate ma~ "",",macv one:.. and for all." he 
SIlld. "I'm wdhn~ 10 talt~ on Giona Steinem ." 
"hat about Bella Abzug" " I'm .. fraod she 1ack5:' 
Fr.""", sax! hasltly. "crowd aJlPfl&l." • 
M<. St"",,",·. ~. If any. __ 'r printed in 
r.m,ly """'P"" 8u\ 1M co.>troveny ratted. It 
,,-as faMed primartly by f'rtsoft. wtoo went around 
lhe country (lIVIng interv_ and """".ring em talk 
<ho-.,. 10 wt forth hlS 54!ltisl views. 
''These WOIM<1 ', ubben." he -..klsay contemp-
t_ .. ly. "cla.m ~ are the oqu.al <If us men. But 
everybody knQW5 that men are lal~ bNvier. more 
"IQIrMlve and. above all. strqer Ilian _ .... We 
ar ... I .. ·s f~ ,t. ph .. ally supo!rw in every -y." 
Wh,l .. femtnists Rround their teeUl. m~ 
male..gus bi<Jo5!Iomed. Hu.bands ~ imufJ...-abIe. 
end .. ", Iny mantal dlspute. ..... ou __ arm 
WT'Hl.If!~" 
Sometluug .......... Y hacI to be daDe. At last a 
IlfOUP ~ feminists ~ Frisbee's ~. 
'1!lTff11tg LO put op an aDOf\\-~ female 
'~~i.e right ... : . said ~. r1IIltIing his 
hands. " I kDaw more tncb than !be'U _ \earn." 
AI last 1M big dII~ da..-L The ~ Vegas line 
wlOSlo-lonLMe.~ 0ft'I'~""""" 
conterlMr. ~ daMed CIGIIMmlIy into \be riug. 
humml1~ ' 'Siepcember SentI·- ...... ather ___ 
hlml><'n!<l hl5 01''''' .... &1. Nboap, • ~, J-. 
''I!ar-<>kI f""",1e gonIla. . 
. It InS all Oft!' 11 ....... 1IlC· 
From his hospital bed, where be ,.. rft:O~ 
from four .,....... "1>5 -s • slipped dbe, f'risbft 
murmur..d : "111- streGgI.h iom't ~.-
Thos b«ame kno" ... as 1M FrISbee 'fheonom. 
Gradually. men realized that physical sI~lh was 
I"" Ie"" admirable of human quahll~ and thaI II 
was gentleness. love and rev......ce for life - all 
pn:<Iomlt1anlly female VIrtue< - thai .... humon. 
apart from beast. 
Weather - • eport r gs 
fres~ sound of ja~.rock 
~~-DoII7 --_ ...... __ ... 
_ wwtat .. _ 
w .. u- KePen. _ .... II 
""""'" -. .,u,.I ... hob bnnd fII jaa ............ SIr]IIodI AIdt...., ... P'rIt1a7 ...,.. _11_ 
·c~~",':.; 
_ m.., .... Uo dIo juI __ 
K",~rdu, Joe 7 ... '.~J . 
~.ayw-­_ IIIuwJa-f _ ... 011 
vd.d'anI on ~ 0. ... , banda. 
Pur. _. _',-~. Is 
.,.....-...oIW_~._ 
thrsr oonc::rt11 ... • ".. ..t 
........,.uyndl .. ~. 
Thr .!111....,... ....nbo<.... 1M. 
pVf I'" .roup • Jt.and.1a« ""'aUon 
ilIlf'r f"Vrr'1 compcllotUM. _ prr. 
lutrndy catkod t:Iec* the m\alClAlll 
(,..,.-n~~ 
Art .. It. _. Zoowtnal _. 
ffYn' a 1lC1ua ol ~l.a. that hr 
rlr.Jtosn I 11k .. 10 prrlorm mcora 
Iv," M'Vt'f' . lO In)' hie, Iftn a 
Itood ~ Se¥t'I'. by no ontO. Il 
,,1I..t f anlA.§t t(' 101' ... wt.n WIt' wt!!'I"~ 
bal.il Mno In tJw drftsl"" room ,-'1«1 
thr .uciM"f~ WAI ApplaudJ,. 'The)' 
W'Prt" !b,. thr ff'ICOrt' . rt __ art. II 
_:IS an rfIC'DI'T (or til' nw ~
l'l lit ~ .u ImporLanl at .......... 
But IhI' cnncrrt IS 0"IIft' rorpVft' 
.and ~ II" r..-Y1"t" .-"1 to ~ 
.-,:run Yuu MT • I ~ "'" your I_I 
I""'(onnancr II ~~ you ',. t 
\nll our M"Il l'UJ t"'I"ri .-.11 be- toull,. 
,11"""1"1\1 f'ur ... ampk. OW' lalel 
... Ihum WlI, JlS ''',,"' ".an In our 
I\r""\ thai WlII nt"'Yt"r ~ a",aln 
1 ... 1'" Jnul f"'Xp4wntd thaI WMther 
Hf.'P'r, <J,oo nl:.I4 hav .. f"1!ItMo.arsah: 
'ft" all ,,"arl'K'd L~ Inslrul"fWnU and 
"")f1v<hnJv Kine IJ." • 11Il1t" 1&.'UfO 01 
!~I"'ftt .uvl ~ IT ablf' to rJlpre.s our · 
.... 1\,.... lb..,. .. ' no M'ftt to prJlC1lcr 
;t" ... I'an \(XJ prDctK"l' hVH'tl'" Th:.s 
~, .... '.111 tnt'or our mmJe IS cht-ap, II 
'.Ik ...... 1 lof nl llmoe 10 arrlV., a t ltw" 
!loll,1 .... tw-n \OU ("un nPff'!l.'lo roo ..... ' 
"'11" ml1."UC 
Lourl .~.Y1C/pm 
IlIpi,' oj '(llk 
TIlt" Slulirnl l"tvtl l.Jbtort)e! lintOn 
~ "It 1'\ ~u\tl a .. vmPOSIUnI , 
!Iur Court" "~ tHI". M )ttu~, 
f'r''''I,"",s 
fl"Irn' p3nrtL"~ Wlil be fNlunoc:t In 
'.he- ,vmpmv'un Iu bt htld ill 7 30 
~'rn ThUI"""dD) , \t .... :M In LA ..... , 
H.lH Hown 121 
"Tht..- p;lr1K'1pal l!1l . ..... RK:h.an1 
'hrhm.an. nrcun jla:igto. J~"'rn 
:~~ ~~ ~l~~~~r~r:: 
I .. r..oo..- F'roJreI. and 1:"11 ... 110 
HUIUM" 01 I,,", Court Ob5n'vlOa: 
t'roJt"C1 ri lhe Am~nan 0V1 1 LIbG'· 
ht~ L·Non. Southrrn 114roJ ~ 
*CAMPUS* . ~ 
~ .,::'t" ~ ~' -~\~ '! ~. ~ :'~::~~:,"":_('I 
"' ...... !IIe __ _ 
~. Oft.a _ tl 1M ... 
-- ..... -pIoU" • t.-=. ....... '1 _ ... . _ 
._.1 __ - .... -1loIo_ .... __ . "-
- ............ ---. 
--;-. ... .........,,-= .. _.u,_ ... 
.-""...-1<1--__ E-,-'s _ 
1nd<odoaII .... --. •• • -. 
-;:,:.:~": :':;:. _ fII 
letIi,. __ porlorm . aad ..... 
.., me. II ...... amparUDl. AtxI ... 
...., .,...,. ;". __ life IS ... 
"'-)'0",""_10 "'" __ 
I ·~-:C~~.-
on'y • rtlyUIm oM • "- """ ...... 
• backdnIp 'ar unp''O¥~. and 
"'..... "-. Ihor .- • .... 
_ ...... nIoiady. U....rly tho un· 
__ ..... -.. ~'fII 
~ '::.~.':i r::: ~ 
1«1,. or JWOOPU'lI note 
00m the mu.voMti combi:ned 
~ I~':~~~I~~; == 
"'- by 'ho<ptdy __ __ 
nun cm.sutinM tJ Ef"w= GrnaU CI"f 
drums " nd Dam Urn RomIlO on p""' 
""",on. 
G,.avau ~ dJJJft'eflt rl\ythms 
dmul'lt:'l~sly. wh. lf' Rom~o 
colored Pwt ...,., .. lII .... oxctic 
ptrC'USlOn Inslrumml.5. eft!' 01 U~ 
rtl<J5t unuswtJ be"8 hUI Alnc:an 
bemom bohwah .... I"d, -. hu • 
bow and arnrw 
pr~~~~~~~~ ::~;:rh~~. he~';'d 
"'Uhn,g all ,.~ the band'~ tound . 
!tOmei-lines t.luntl oYf't'" mwucaJ 
IIirao 'hal z.,.......r .... ~
.., his rlrelri< pano wIIleh .... 
"lUlppod willi • ''wah_'' podol. 
And Vitou. played UDusual 
'r ~.@O.Q.O.O.O.IJ 
051,"( , 1" '"fATil 
<lI- 7:30 S10ru .. 0u0It 
ENDS TONIGHT 







GIIEA TEST ATHLETE" 
1m 
plus 
"1}E BISCUIT EA Ta" 
' lm 
IAIE EAfiTN Al.,' ,.,. 
TNt J. Itlt • .,. 
6",,, •• 't.,. ~ p "." ... 
I,ii., · "., ISII 
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. . l . 
Broadway star-
tell stories 0'-
. ,- ' 
at W ' 
SIt: rpceives 
jet trainer 
(r !~~~br::':h~uJ~~-:: "lit!: 
s:nu,fD1 Uw 1011111 vaJw 01 fqUtprnel& 
and material donated lJ\is year to 
thr DIVISIon of A,villltion 
~;::::!'r'~~ . ~S.""'I ' 01 
TIlt" Lodtht"f'd T.J3A trainer 
prn,"I~"l1 10 l~ ~ .,11 be UH'd 
In ..... Iall.., and ItnOfUO maln-
1,"",",l)c'" ;uwi rrpAlr 1n5lruc'hoa , ... 
n'l'"Itl~ hI IhH""" <"halrman E. A. 
I~,HCI\D 
II .... " ." flown Into Ihr aviation 
bnll1lt!' nl l~ Schoo of T«:hrucaJ 
I .• r",,"'1 frrmn-IJ Ow VncaltGn81· 
Tn-hn:ac:IIl tNlIlutt . a t the SouUwrn 
1l1100t\ A.lrtJC:rt fTOnl OobtMm ."-F"B 
1 •• ~ pUr'III' ~ ul the typt' ~Te'\tJy 
lroom b ... IJ'wo . .\It ~Ilh(lnal Guard and 
Alr rDl"n' R('SItf"~ and IS a boon to 
'.v-to-dalt> la$ttucUnn for Uw more 
INn :D) ~\,M:k-nt.s cul'Tently enrolked 
In IIV1.;tttml and aviank::! .\dies. 
Ilaf{ON q~. 
i\m.,rt.,.. Yish SWbl! 
BERN. Swsber-lilnd IAP)-For 
thr nrJI time. t\J'nertean cwwni.ght 
".\"1 In SWibfriand surpru;:Jfd aU 
rounln~ ~t'.'t'p4 G«m.afIy III tJ'71. 
~U~ an all-(Jme I"I!Uif'd. \ 
I 'S ........ 1'111 .. yo .- 10 
l.T.I'7 .r.'5 rn< am wtudl IS tho fourth 
~In.~ VNt SW'ltzrriland has 
tf'a1t1iPd an Incrt"MIIr at Amencans 
"'ll&~ll\II longt"T In thf' C'OU.!ury . 
Ji'r~ ....... " thud In (J\~t..,. 
\"th I'" mmbuwd 100aJ from Gnat 




Trip to the Astrodome 
-Cub Fans- '" 
ta e the Arcade's 
Bus to. Houston 
S~er Break. 
ask for details 
SALE 
AT 
Hamburgers ••••.••••••••• , ............. l 
I 
Giant Cheeseburgers ............ 3 9,c ----... . 
Heart 'care is 
lIearings on CJrannp/ 8100UJ 
l..Ivt' .nd taped ('OV('f ace' ~ Iht 
'" ll"r1Jalr Menncs wtJl br resurnf!'d 
-r an WSIU·TV. dIannd 
& 
". _"""" will II< broodr ... IIv~ a. t II m lind full taped 
~,~~::e c.::~~:'m~'/ oft:' 
I' S. TT'NiAlr)' [)epartmml . wtll be 
thr Iv"y wllnMl3 In Tu~ .. ) ~ 
..... Ian 
"Ill 1 Womm 's Ertwmble WIll 
prr5C"l'1 t a f'I'ftC."l"rt al a p m "rueda, 
In t~ Old RaplI'tl "'oondalLon 
In.:.pe-I 
l'onduct ... -d by Charle:s Tayt .. . 
W11h 8«.h Krumm IU a<."C'OITIpnnl3t, 
Ow c:hor.1 t'ft!W'mbh' wlil oprn Ihto 
pt',*ram .... lth .u'I OIrrllnllemcont 01 
B."ntodl', S,lt'Ol Slrln~" 8011 
follow W1lh :I iCroup 01 Ho..atm 
8nl(hJ _'If'It'1ll~ Anodwr nu.ntbPr 
Just Arrived 
G .. vet~01f.yft CO¥",aa~ 01 the lJl· 
YeIl.,.oma Into Pteudatl Nw.t'" 
t7i'2 c:ampajan wi CUftllnUlt' III OW 
tame limes m Wfdnaday and 
'Thut"JllUiv and wtll re5uml" 00 Juzw 
:!w-;-tua~ O;:IJ~I~::' a~=~ 
_tim wI comn~ .. on the 
proc_hngs duri", NdI _ 
Calhcoflnr Wanaskl will b~ 
MrralQr (or an arrangement oJ 
Lot'''$f'r '! " The Kina 's :"4 rw 
aol~ Odwr IW"It"ctMJRS InchJde 
'(Tv :\tr A RIV,", .. nd " Syr. Bye 
Slues . .. 











SLIM CUT PlAIN 
C\fiB) IlAGGIES 
Dre .. Casual. 
$10.00 
& $11.00 
Navy Blue Jeans-Slim 
cut baggies with 2" cuff. $9.00 
P .S. 36" lengths available 
in JO" wais' 
.lIllrt",l.tb 
.., .. "ALI ___ ca.,.. 
Rhodes Scholarship fOI"Jll8 available 
in/anna- on RIIIxMiI ........ 
"'!pO "NdI p"""xio~._ 
~.;:, b=..:r~l ~ 
"" 1C'C4&nd In the- ()ppartmeu 01 
u:ononun .a SJl' Awhc.uc:a. 
ml.l'R br In I'" hanch 01 t.hr 
'«Tf'lart ~ • Sla~ cumml1l~ by 
On JI l'7l. 
V111(1C .. !Id, thr Rhodes lQlUl .. ....u 
r.."r"",LaI1~ at 51U, sud ~
10 ICh0t\005 Sd>oI"""'po. _ ",. 
Ulw W('('HSIuI (sJlldJda&e to ml« 
I ~(c.-d In t k1oba' . tJ"H • .,U be twid 
tn ,.11 Q.ltes .. ~brr 
To Dr t'ltaabN>, .a andadMe m'IM 
As of Monday, April 30, 
1973, we will be in our 
new and larger quarters 
at 41 5 a S. Illinois Ave. 
The location is four door • . 
south of our former 
Exces.sive tire wear 
FRONT eND ALIGNMENT 
(most American cars) 
Includes: $8 ' 95 
setcaster • 
set camber 
set tow in 





806 6. ~in Street 
Phone 5"9-3388 
PhOne for appointment or 
just drop in 
..,n_a 
Thirsty? 








Mon. Thru Thurs 9-3 
Friday 
SQturday 
~:.t .. : 1, GumoMW.B .... OML Ita-:-'3:1 =======-IWm.---





Color caW. TV 
Consumer protection ·talk 
setJor Wednesday lunch 
Committee appointed to look 
for new liberal arts dean 
(IIenl ; Joan Obrt.lII, torel' ..... 
lanl ..... e and llter.turn : 
Raymaad Ra_. EIIIlbII ; Jerry 
Gaston. -oIot!Y Thom .. SduU. 
~ycboiO&Y . SchIll wa.s named 
cIIatrman at ~ ""'" mltlft 
_ .. id \bot no daIiI .... -. 
lOt r....~ cumnu ..... ., """" but 
"'"' _ bo orpnt ..... by .... end 
~ 'P"Dg quartet' 
-Help wanted-
Tutors for Summer 
i'rogram in General 
Sludles Subject Areas. 
Preferably upper· 
dassmen with with a sin-
cere desire to help con-
dltIorial students. 
N\ust haw ACT on fll call 
Jessie Hailey ~
Delivered to JOU 
CALL. 549-7242 
TUESDAY SPEC 
BIG ITAUAN BEEF 
I SANDWICH AND 
.A.MI!O- SH.AO 
p 
-20% oft on all Yamaha 6 & 12 .tr 
with ca.e 
-Gibson Le. Paul Reconli .. guitar 
shell case u.t $74()M e price $'~33-"'_~ 
w. also .. II Martin Guitar •• MG, Slue ........ 
I 
"_ .... lClltt.dI .~ ... PA .yl1_ 
eDII S. IlIJHOIS AVE. 
Capt 




Break .... peciaI 
.......... I , ... toU .. WhaIIr ...... kfcat 








,.,.... ~ De7 1:11 aa. .. ,.... _ 0IIdI0r.-....-
~c-..._ ~U-. 
, ... ~ .... AI- s-IoIor 
h<ulty~ ; ...... I. 
~._c-~ 
1I«rwl __ Iatt_.: .. 
lip" _G,... ......... 
- ----:. lip,. _ ...... 
lJRA ~\ ....... --!.t:: ... 
r.::.:.~ p.m. . _ "'=' 
and !\old . • , p ... "ad ........ 
,w'.JDJDI fco-ecl,;-· , : .. , ' . 
pm ~""'(0Hd1;'" ptll . ____ : "'01 
~':'.;!.s =j~. p ..... 
('bna~ft ScwnnJ Orp:aIDtiGa 
Campw eou.IoP . ___ ..... 
SudeBt Act'TlUes RoolD A . 
_ ..... pm . ... ~"_ 
daI_ 
G;~1:r ~,d"'~·~:'1::: 
IIl1nou Sure W.le'r SU"e, 
" Wbr1"e Haye AJJ the Tate 
a..rn-b Gaw' . 4 pm . o..1s 
Aulhtar1um 
GradUIJlta Ou.w, • p.rlL. , Sludm1 
r f'ftfft' 8.aJ..trG:lmjl ABC f __ 7prn._Iand 
Hd> .... 11 . • p.m _ 11 . 7U 
~ L'N",",,,. """*'CY. H p.m 
Putham 311. 
'IoJrwrna.ft Cmla' A,nIg ".".,am. 
...... "",,maD Cent« pnmptJv 
011 II lD pm 
WSIU-TV 
. - ~s..m~ Set •• ' s- T1w 
E""""'I! I\qxr1 ~ ~ ~'. 
S~lahborhood . I- The EI«ftl~ 
Com~ny . A \'..., Short Book 
drMT,bes lho rau til ,_ 0-. 
::.~v 'I~: ~~~~J-= 
d.~.,~'(' f&ln t.ale 
WSIU(FM) 
~rammtn" for WSJUt FM ) 
~Y Mlay Z2 
• s.s, Tlwo Fint World Nrws 
~I , TO<!ay ' , 1M o.y- A 
br-l.hl W'llU-~ Nw. W1th contem· 
p'..-:ar) ml$(' thai wi ~ you oII 
In d~ and to ..-oriI. In a gc.od 
maxi 9- .... r.rpI ......... _ 
11vt" \littday-. pIeuam mot1Jl"'4: 01 
• v.nf'l v 01 mtaecaJ atfft"mlS. 
1.2 _ Tho MOMy 101 .... I\qxr1 
I At\ernoon CoaC"tr1- Hnst J 
Ilam'l.... o.a.las 4- All 'I'IW1p 
~ S ..... MUSIC In thP NT 
• _ Tho ~ N...s I\qxr1 
7-Thu  World-Many 
:'J'!" ... ~ ~~l = 
campus to ,m spocW ...-
'alIOM. 7 IS- VOICft 01 Black 
Am..,can>- LaosaTd o..1s til Tho 
~, ~':l\",:C" ,...arc:= 
"'ylar Mr 0. ... W1Il ..u. __ 
taw "a"out: type 01 ~rniIII tIw BTO __ lor tIw BIadt 
sudent.. on thr Sl4 campus. 
1 30- In 81_ Ama'ica . $-
.:-..nong c-c..n- "W_.·~ 
c...o· Gr 'c., Bel ..... ·!.. !I-~ 
1'IIdnuD. 10._ Tho Late ~
N...s ~ 11 - N'"", Saac· 
Instrut'tion center to open extra boun 
,. 
nw s.tl· __ em will be 
::-:to~ ~ ':'t= 
cudv CIIlW 
nW rentft' . locatrd IQ »oms 
Ub" .. ,. Room lU. wtll be _ 
)I.v • to J\InP I. ... m.· .. p..m . 
June 1. , Lm.4 p.m : June S. I 
p.m.· III p.m.. : J_ 4 ~ June 
7 .• a.m.·11 p..m .. JWIIt' ... Lm. -6 
p.m , 
tlwAn.!~:::=: ..: 
"""'" notn} tIw CeDI« UI adv~. 
• M. Simon & Co. 
'-"_187~ 
Member, 
New York Stock EKchl..nge 
Agents. We IDsuraDce C0.-
ot North America 
-213 • Maia- . 
P eaeM 7327 
Tax-lWer... des 
St~ 'M ..... FIUiII8 
. . 
Charl_ J. lAme» Guy N. Parriah 
JoJm L Uffelman 
A l~cfure by 
CLAUDE LlGHTF00T 
Co ·Chairman, 8/od: Li.eroliOll C~mon. Co 
'- Author of IIock A.etka ..I .. warW 1ft ....... 
. <'GMHo Rebellion to Black L ......... hd_ ... t'- s.vm.t 
'-- of Nazi ~ for T-,.. WorW. 
Wednesday, May 23,-8 p.m. 
Student Center I Ballroom B " 
-1Iy--...... --eo..I. ~ GoO."" y_ ...... ~ LIII>ao 
--./' Announcing 
The End Of Blricars 
At The BANK OF CARBONDAlE 
Ali I'EW BANKING HOtRS For Your Convenience 
Monday Thru friday Til 6 p.m. 
All Day Saturddy Til 6 P.Ift. 
.... , .. a .., .... "' ... ""0 .. 
..-.- . ~~"'e~-·'" .... -- .• - .. 
......... -..... 
........... ~ .. ,.. 
o._~ ............ _ ...... 
-.. ...,.-~---
[ .. OR UU 
@11 ..... ' ·1t 
." TQII'GIt. C.-ere ..,., dr ..a. 
~. I"",....,LC:IOmt"' . ~t1I· 
AIr eMl 61 »J,I. 1n.&A 
_'()11m .. ~ Db '_dICk. 
t:rI,crH.r~ , .. 
:0 "~~..a~~J' ~A 
~ J.~100J':" r= ~ 
1_ PO"f GTO .. .......a A.-ct. C' ~ ~ "'« P\...v = 
1965 DODGE 
' C/Ioo'''' T~ 
1966 TEMPEST 




1: ' ~ '" 
TRJ .tr ICDt~ fOr .. , ,.Ut ,... c.' 
""V',.. QDCId tr... 4S7 1156 ZSiA 
iU ,,\ar.rfiJ 9DOd a:n:I • +SI*d e-
...as,,!, 5 OI~ 2S7A 
1961 VW bug ...,..,~, QCIOCI con-
ellIOt c..11 .,,.., So 5of9....., SA 
n OCIM Ita:) '" - Craa .lCl cora . 
Ql61 ~,,)..xa. . • ' 29 ~)oIr6A 
,,~,Q;1-,:crd If Q clTd . n.ns ltC , 
,.,...,.,ntr. 1oClO00oIfet" ~1 
J\~ 
~~I~::-V='i.in J'f:f 
$4 c..tr"tW"O J11 ~ loW ,. '., 
ClorJiJIo van ~ &~ )17. 
1"'&6 /lICe ....... ( 1Uf'Cn ~etor 
•• f"'W"\ o.'''''''''Y tr.. ~ .-lid 
.".,..,) (all ~195 .".,. 6 em ), .... 
&6~~---yp;;:tKM ~ OT tn1 
6ft! lSlA ).QA 
i1 TrtUTlCf'l Sptfi,... QCIOCI rvwng 




cMoIf\ t»st~ 51'N Sgr ..... aNI 
.611WfJ lIlA 
: ~ ~a..~d)'1':t. 
lJOO 






·"~"l""'.bDlD : __ r.w -:-. S:lD ...... :: 
1'9JIIO VW , ...... If'-""""" .. 
eJIf .. CCJI"f.tIcft.",...... ~ 
=..~~~ .. CI:!: 
---- -" (!'OTORn'£LIIS ) 
~n MDrdI C'II:S. __ Qftl. ~ 
tI~"""'" .... .-"l.. S»-\6"C. 
,m ...... ":L .. .",.. all W-
U"5""" ,. P'ft- 1* 
___ I1tCt. ... ." 
__ •• w. __ 
r.sA • 





- -.. -..;..~ ......... 
. .non. 011. aU ,...U91. 
.:..:-... ~~~ - . a;:. 
_ .m cae. ..--... _ 
=--_ .......... " .. :: 
_ ... _,.., ..... _ ... 
or __ . gI, ...,. , 111ft . s-t-,., 
lSI. • 
~-.-..u N«ft III _IIDOdCXll'r 
cSlkrI. 1C!IIdtrIr. '11 'fJ o.ny l52A 
[MIiiU •• MIIS ) 
.s. ) ~ . mcoat I'O'N J ton (.lin-
tr .... ,. . ~v~. ... 
Pl1'Q't , '·'~~1' 1~ 




'fIWU.....,..., ..... ~CIre~, 
P"M'Y ~kIn. ~I_ " ....-.s ~. 
.41) ,.... HW , If\. w...... XlA 
::;0';: ~~ ~Inc~::' 
tew. H2O . h"I'" . ltoOO 
BTU . • . prr..cv. A Ig 0iIk )tWdIt 
tr.... cPt . undfor'Dln , u-..o . 
~ . ... . ~I Ai.9 Jl . '" 1 _ 103A 
IQtSO , td"'m., Mty turnbf'ec( K . 
TV rec:. ... IXOl.C".,~ I!SA 
KkU, 1 tDm • 'IIIffiftt HPQUf. ~I'\ 
O"PI • • "aJrW2 .. D"'TV,
=' "'"' . - ....... "' ..... ~ 
1])16£) with lblA "~I . c.arprt . 
~ cn.r . c.tf., .lQ1llD~. 
~. pur new ' 10 . 
S:SC:Il",. SIf;029'2. '"'' 





'a ' lit ... ~ .. .: .. I#ICIIIrptn , TV 
"., • c::cnt . ..u... t:lfSL SIf..Gl 
'" S. ..... 
MIIdU 1 tam.. ec. CIII •• 1lIm_ lXIIDor 
tal aJttr . ,....,., ....... , II'" 1_. 
NlJb'Ie hOrre S m~ fra'n c::.noa. _ .... _..... -
lJDQ. ""-' ... Ihb ..... calf. ".. ICI2. ,,_ 
M:ItIl .. ,.",.. . ...... ,..-=a4 ... o:rdto\......., __
_aTU ... _..G>-__ _ 
_ s. 457_ ./y. lIM 
n.52~lt ... ... CD'Id.. "'"'. 1tr 
1Ir'nIty~_lWica.~ 
102M 
, tIr. 111 ... COIIWW ............. 
QIIb.. ,»CD or ~ o8Ir ret.. :I c:::.:IIr 
LA n . O . If\- JIt..MJ.,..,. s..1~ 
1CIIIIlS ... __ .1 .... ..-.:n.Yn. 
_".,.--., .... 1\P. 0' ........ 
~ 
......... ~ ... VIIIiMI at.. :::"'..:--S:= _ .. -.: 
~~ .. .::.::.-=. 
=:' .... ::":"'::' -.': ___ I 
-_ ... _-... _ lA ___  '- · UtA 
__ 11.:0..... .... _ 
_ ...... <011 «IU>a. _ mOA 
-.s_I_ ........... ~ 
~ ... _ .... aN... ..... '...... 
... u. '''''''.c. .,.,.. ... _ .... • ___ '*'. _l57l. _ 
__ llIdD. .. . Uf"_ 
eM! _ .... ~ .,...,.. lid. 
CIII' __ S. ~I2._ ".., 
,..., OdD .woa. ~. ~ 
~ J:-':-c::.. ~.~l:: I"" ~------------
~~ ~' i::' ::; ~: 
-~a 
~NtIb" HrcmIt lL~ br . K.. . ~ 
:Z1" .. ~ aomp. ~ 
[ RULBSTAft 
NIlI t-tms... lob b' WIlL Icx:aJId 1 
mileS E 01 Cat'bcn»M. dI~ 
acJWI "ern CriIb On:tw"d l.R.. C*M _ _ OPS _ AEJI .-Me. 
=n~.;::sa. ~BU~~I =..r.:= 
...,.. ,. )..4 ~. hOnWS. IJQ$D 





1'_ ''''''''1III' t("''~ D'.),I' _~. 
"'I""'~ JrftrQ""zt~ 
.... ~""""""""""'YI ~~.-d~ ~....aG_"J 
"I"O"-<.....,.,-...a. 0CIIIh .... ~ 
c: ..... lM"9fClClDl'1,..,~~ 
~I ... bftctI ........ __ 
..... ~*"~IU~ 
..  If~ F ..... _~
....~~ _ lArQIf l,......f'UOITI~ 
~roo""OI"..,....,~ ...... 
... ___ ~...." ' I .... ".,,...., 
~- ..................... ~ 
.... 'I ~ ......... ..., ........ 1rd 
.,..".,..~tJIoktI_.,......., 
-_ ... 





... fer ,..,.,. CIiI' c51....Ql1. 8AJ1),t 
:.-..:r'.:"*~-':" 
,.., ....... -....c- a..oIf. _ ....... 
~ ........ K&J.. ..... PNt. 
w..lZIL 17 ..... 
3'NI1 ,-. 01 ....... ~ • 
~=-ro. ..... lr .... ... ..... 
=... o::,.~ c:,::.. =:. 
-.-.... ---. IrquIIrw 6-1:lD P"'- Jt, W. 0IIL.8RUf 
GOlf ...... _ .--. .. S. 
1 ....... --.. ..... m . M..".14 
_dUOotUD _ .. : .....  ..... _ Dob. _
~ .... _ .... ,l.!._ .... 
CIIIS4lk ...... 







216 S. university 
C'clllle, 111 . 62901 
S6-8S42 
8 'frad( Tapes....$l .99 
Sooglasses 'h price 
81U1t WortI 5rlirts 
51 .75 





Hwy. 51 N. 
~.~ &~' '::''~ 
... r. ~ ,_-=*" RJdi. ....... JnIL _ 
--.,_ ...... _-;:;z_,_ ._CIII.= 
-...,,,,------
_  w--. 
DM 
..... F1_XP!6 ......... __ 
~ -. ... 125. ___ 1 ' 
-.-A __ .-'_. $-
2" .. s....rm. ... 2* 
For ... ~ .... ec:c. .. 
Ch.dId. 155. .... -. JnA 
.. " L..-soft R ...... bOut . ....., 
,...klI1Nd. JS ........... etec:trk • 
1r . ... . ... ~ ... ..... *- 4S1· 
5*. -
BAOCPACXERS 






216 S. Uriivenlty 




Effs~ 1 & 2 Bedroom 
f'>. *~'CDm ".. C. "..".. .,. 
,..., fO 'TW'I fir(m QIft'IDUI.. .... 
c.cnd I'W)1DI8tI.0I"*", ~.-.. 
rntor ,.,.., CAlI --' I. t .. » ", .. 
. ~ ~
• ., ,.. ~ I'OaIt. 1 0"rWn. 
_~~S~~ .. ca. 
1'>"O'I1...k .... ....., .... wttaIL 
""' 'or ~ ""'"1'JIt4.. ma 
-----------------
I __ . H_· .... 
,....., , ...... .....-.-J. ~,.., 
'-'~ UJlI S-nk JJ.-
SU~R QUARTER 
YC.tOt't ... e •• ..... ""r ... , .. ~ 
'~""D 
... ··.JI~I 
I',....., ... " .... 1\11 
~ .... ..,~ 
CALL c/·53«) 
~._rac:.':b.~~ 
---- ---,- ' 
'lit.,,,.,. ,..,..,,., Stl •• ~
I.., t:o CM'ftCl,a "" tor 1 01 ) 4J 
,.., 11>8 
..... ~,..,~~]~,..,.... 
......... ""'1or1 QU1I ctI &T1,cs DIll 
Jo~f.r;rr-cn' ~ tU'n~UD 
.. ..:::;.. ~-:"'o:';:~:mt 
l::'dO • 17 ". TV • • ,. CD"Id CW 
I'"'CI'1f'f'I pI\A \#tuliP\. .." Cl'r UII I 
"", ... ~ .. 'W l' ~ 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Spe<: . reduced raleS 
10 r Sufn'ner 
pool. laundry . 
air com .. carpe1ed. 
fum & unlvm .. 
wale r & sewer incl. 
457·7535 
1 t::d"m Il'1r, III ~ a..., AR 
~loI only ~ tnI c:. ....... Slt-JI5O 
881'" 
l"""-"~CI:IlCIM' I"O,*". 
c'-"' ~ ~,.. .. , lD o..m . )11 
w a.. 8m'!' 
NCMf'W\r~fiQr~ ,. •• u)~ 
,.. ~ £)drm fl~, ,......, 
~I'"J ""'HOI~, '" 
,......,'\1 "., mo c;.. ",..JaU 
ee.'.U 
~~~~r-~ 
.,..,ltOard ,Q\. "bJ)~ 
"' ... ,....,.,..,or ... ',.,.."....,or 
~ ...-..t.M*t "1M • ..,.... .. 
.... -
0Y081 LE HOMES 
S60 and UP 
SUnYner & Fall 
Chudts RentalS 
100& S. Nlllriarl St. 
!)8.337~ or .s7~13 
E..Jc:pI"'"", .... rQCJrf\ \ "Jt:A..firo'ft 
~OI~~.,.~ 
=r 5Q7W F~ cv...-n 
=.~ t:;"..caJ ..... .... ' ~~ 
1 t»' ..,. f\rI'\.. ,.f", QItlIIf. In s..w. 
=~~ .... u.= 
~r:a.~i=~-= 
~~-------------
l~"'" I .,,*-~,...,.. 
"VII., f\.rI'\ ac ~ 1/1 c::r1Ib 0'. 
a...,-a E,,""" ~ 1/11-1_ or w-
.vI aano 
E~"""""""· OI~- ~ mer,..... (;IIWrI~~ 
m s. ~ d'V'II 6-1'tIIl 
881111 
l2dS. 1 r.trm. . ~ ~ ..., 
(W\ a:rcrfIw ~ QuW --. 
.-.\IiItA' #tI/ttI1T .." .... c.r. 6-411 .... 
_S cm ,.. 
~........,....;,. ~niat.. 
,....,. t:amPU$. lo .s-aJ5 ",.., .. 1ft',. 
....... 
SUM\ER & FALL 
~ Rent ($(,ommer 
GeorgelMtr T~ WISt 
,.e ...... 
• ~ ~-t c--. rv 
=:--...: ..... ;.~"='c: 
IlCID ~ mo. . " b' ca.w., 81n CIT 
~, cal ,.. .... n 8&1VO 
~ .. . , b$m mcDIle 1'IIlII'fte. 
~."" "K _ .. tUlIp« 
mcrr ) tnl. e.- C"dd... _ lor 
c::a...r., .. t t:l~ s"p.12 
- N<MI ~enting 
Summer and Fall 
.. Surnm!!rs are cheaper 
and still the best" 
WILSON HALL 
457-2169 
T' ....... eo. ma... K. , 1 tnIM. ,., 
b camILIS. """' JI!i1-7.16l. e.a::Jan ----------~--
~"...,. .. P'CI'N>. kf. dIae .. c.n_ pus. _'0 .-.I ____ 4S1-'SIW.882fT.I 
t2aA , txtrm .. .c... 1IfO E>mO.. IU'n • 
IllS. fIlA . )QIajQ, 2txJrm.. « .. _..,.. 
".... I t .)) ..... de-. to QIImIItA. IIS1 
SM6. 8820U 
=r.-r..==. ~ll .. ~~ 
.. liar 1. 4 or !J9It'bWD fftO.. . "*" 
t.1't'L cI .......... 1lIf"\,..y, S-STn. 
'"'~ II,. tooc4ltlon ~
....... .., ...,.,. 
~~~;~~~ 
"""' ~. "I .,., .. "'! .... 
far o..nt . 80n ", ~ 5of9.,Ml? 
I18mo 
""..... scac». "....,., ... '.ok..,. 
frd't p"" 1.4). DIIHO. daM"~. 
'" .c51 ... :S 01 s.f.lOI. .. 
=-~~"'ma! .-~,~. 
- ........ 
1~_ . SWl) .. mo. ... tnd 
__ lntI_ inqwI,. .  _ Friedl_
~l,I .... IrnmR."''''''' 
........ T...w.rs. .. ~_ 
E. ........ UftI'Il'I' ... , e.e::JDI5 
2 & 3 Bel. Mobile Hclfres 
......... fDr __ 
....... 0 .. 
"<--I!J'Io&III IA , ... _ c.-.. 
i,a""'" ...,." • ~ ...",.. 
'"'" tIT .... J&.7Y' ar """.1!IIIl8 
c-.tt .. ,..... 12) .... t. c.r I'l'1O.. 
, Ddr'I"nI.. fWft. ~ IC. .,.. 4 n:anI r--. 
.. tier 0IIrw0e. 8M. ar ,......,. ". 
~1 1Itn1. 
,.t~. ac..lU"tl.cny . _mo... 
c.... Mcb. ""- Pt... Sf".1457 )Q8 
:n.~~~~~ 
=--..::r.r..~:= 
=~ __ ,,,,= 
~,". _nal.CI:I"d. . tn.. tit SItrNIMrt . ac.. _ bMd\. J .. ) 
:'-: ~!r.'~."= 




... '&11D'm. ............ _ 
.. ~,.- 4SJ.ZI!k ._ 
ROYAL RENTALS 
SUfo'MER RATES 
2 Bdrm. Mobile Hames 
SJSJ)O mo. 
1 Bdrm. Apt$. S 1!X1 RIO. 
Efflcirncy ApIs. 51 
pet' SlJdent per quar1er 
or S3S mo. 
• c:e 2 mi. N. RiIrnada 
I nn on New Era Rd. 
Open 7 days 9-S 
.s7~ 
SUmmer Herne Hunting? 




Special s-wner Rates 
..... -
--
I tam.. .n.. CIIITCl. M'rl. . .... ftn> 
..".."..,.,..,..,. ........ , ., & ... ... 
~CQIOIiII. caI ....... S:. 
..., 1-:1) pm Wol977 ee.. 
~ ,.. an 1 rnrbl. tG'neI. lOr" 
JUmI'IW' ...-' 1 lClI:5i1"s. I_ PM" 
::-J:' ,:,:~~ ,1M). PI'" ~ 
Now leasing 
$j)ecial s-wner RaleS 
$(.nrner~all 
.. ..... 'r......-""-"_ ....... 
t_~~ 
¥ (..1rWJ~, 
.... --~~ c.-..... .., .... It.w"r 
----.u, ............ '"-'d ~!IiQ[ . ~r __ 
... ~ ......... ~ 
... ....,......",...._ ... 
. .-., ( 7"Id~ 
• (..yport. ............... 
. u.c-troc: ~, 
~!JtxIa IlD c.­
.... ~ .. ~ 
11",,,,:1'1' "IlJ'~ 
f..-' r -.-, 
, l .-d l l»O",)Qm~ 
• 4# QIJd "-<I 
.0. ..... , 
............ 
• , a:zlt .. ~_,..... 
!)8.3375 
0& L RENTALS 
Umbert Real ~ 
1202 West Main, 
CaI1IondaIe 
MAUBU VILlAGE 
Now nlnIing far 
SUrlTIwr Term 
~ ___ '_.,.-...c. 
.., am. IIn'Il. , •• ,..., ,''-'''-
from c:.'nIU. no cIDIgI. RIIIJIIMa 
-- -~ ... ~-.­
..... tum. """'t~m. ...... ~ ~~-....---
~M"'l' 
~-- ... 
.----............ 1 ..... ,........". ... 
...-.. '-"~ ...... 
" ....... .........., ... 
w .. .,. .... .. 
\I ....... I~ .... t l ........ __ 
t.V."",.....l 
.,.,.- ........ , ... 
W • ., ..... J 
'j ~_s.~ ... 
~.., .... Xl 
., ........ , ......... . 
UI ..., ...... .. 
... 'a....~I_""' ''-'"' 
.. ... C ...... -. •• I" .... _ ~ ... 
.... -. ... 
........... .., 
.J .... _ ............ ~ ... 
" ..... -- .... . J ~J,.a_ 
'""'-"--'. "*0 . 
tV .......... , 
", ..... 1 ... --. .. 
"'.!: ............ ..,-.. 
3 " ............ L ....... 
st ....... .... 
D ' ....... 4 ............ a .. 
_~, .. ,., .. S" 
"- I mk .......,.~G-1 ... 
......... . ...,1" ___ .. 
ISUI ... _JC, 
77Ja.-S_~ ..... u:.. 
.................. J 
JUI ___ .-J ... ~J ... 
"",:-,,:. ... ..-.. ..... 
I'_I~
............. ---LA"'tlfOllllP .... tr.- ... 
__ S ... .. ~ 
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.. Variable Annuity Lif. Ins. Co. 
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,"" nnal pI.,oIT 1IpOl. ~Jaml 01 0IIi<'. 1&-
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tnal wl1l dt-trrnune who , ... 11 5IK'Urf lhe 
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SIU w,lI -"' tho doub~lm,nalio<l 
tournaPlf'fll 00 Thunday. M9Y 31. wtth 
• I P m affair ",a,r.51 Ma~'>aU lbtrty 
mlOutt":5 after- the compleuon t.J SlU'! 
Kamf' .\ilOnc:"!OlJI ..... Ill pla~ the wt~ 
Caught kitking . 
Vlna!nl DavIS 1_' displays . !tie 
fof'm "'," won him !he 100yan:l dash at 
Saturday ', Intramural track rl"ll!et. 
walt.,.. De Armcnd 1 right) $lrains to 
U"", _ high jump bM. Thai corn-
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~ftball . crown 
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"". <;C'fflO 15 set for ~ after· • 
nooo ', ml",mural softball c:IIantpio<>-
slup tw.I,,~ undel .. te«! JilIerlin's-Odi 
and dri~ champ 8oIIapart<!'s a l 
4 IS P m 00 the field east 01 ttw AroDa. 
",., ~ was .arro_ down to_ 
t,,'O sqll8ds Monday __ Jo(erlin's-Deti 
clobber<!d Sulnbin<!. 16-1 , wbi l<! 
~'. c..,.t Oa Zoo.. ~ 
Cridders run away with 1M titk 
The track learn "Here- 'We Go Agatn " 
did just lhal Sat unlay afternoon a t the 
Int ramur a l champilOOShlps In Mc,An-
.tn.", Slamum 
"lft'"re v.t' Go ~aln:' rom po:5E'd of a 
bunch 01 SIl' r_ball pla~''''''' .. -00 
$IP\""e'n ~ts and the tE"am utle. 
H'WGA amass<!d ;1; points. fa r 
-""ad a( runn<'1"Up 8m's Unlimlled 
tol&1 01 ]6. ",.. Ttnmen 126.; I . Soul 
Sys1"m <16.5) . .J Alfred Profrock 114 1 
and Tommy's Boy~ 171 follow'!'d 
Jr~:ti\,du31 "'inners from " Here We 
Go Agam" lIleluded \ ·,nc..nt DavLS. 10 . 1 
U1 the 1C.~yard dash: Aaron Byas. 54.0 
m th .. _ van! dash: Sam Ltacano. 137· 
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Ph.1 Rohde. ~'" In 1M -">atput : 
Penn Siale coach says U.s. .hould lend 
N eAA cage champs to Olympics 
STATE COUEGE. Pa. lAP ) - Pmn 
Slate basketball Coach John Bach 
SU!!(!ests the Unned Slates -.I Its 
:-iat tona l CoIlogtale AIhIEtic Asa!ciatioo 
basketball I<!am to the 1m ~mp;c 
!!'lJ!Ie5 .nstead 01 an aD~ unit. 
Bach. who assisted Henry Usa in 
mad>ing the L'172 OIympir tam whidI 
lost tbat c:ontlVveniaJ fmal to the 
Russians, .....wd add fi<l<! 01" silt or ... .., 
pIa~ I~ ttw lUltiaoal dwnpions to 
gi", the team depth. 
' 1 thi.nk Ibis would 11M' us bet1<!r 
...-ganization _ a bigber ...... 01 
discipIiDe, " said 1bdI. a Itiag.une 
~!him,. ~~ ~ ~I = 
Star leam for ()Iympc etIIIIpditioo bocauor _ got._ 
